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GEOLOGIC MAP OF THE GOLD BAR CANYON
QUADRANGLE, GRAND COUI\TY, UTAH
HellmutH. Doetlingl,w. Adof;h Yonkee2,
andJohn S. Hand,3

ABSTRACT
The Gold Bar Canyon quadrangle,with its astounding
canyonlandoverlooks, deeply entrenchedColorado River
meanders,arches,and rock sculpture,is a favorite of recreationists, especially bicyclers, campers,and rafters. Colorful
strataarewell exposedon thecanyonwalls in alternatingslopes
andcliffs. Oil andgas,potashandsalt,sandandgravel,uranium,
andgold areor havebeenproducedin thequadrangle.
The Gold Bar Canyonquadrangleis located5 miles(8 km)
westof Moabin GrandCounty,Utah,mostlyon thewestsideof
theColoradoRiver. Typical canyonlandstopographyandstructure exists,with bedrockunits warpedinto northwest-trending
anticlinesandsynclines.TheMoabfault, with about3,000feet
(900 m) of displacement,cuts the formations in the northeast
cornerof the quadrangle.Numerousjoints trendnorthwesterly
andnorthedy acrossthe area.
Exposedbedrockunitsrangefrom Pennsylvanian
to Jurassic
in age,with overlying scatteredQuaternarysediments. In ascendingordertheunitsincludethePennsylvanian
HonakerTrail
Formation(250+ feet t76r ml); the PermianCutler Formation
(880-1,220feet[268-372m]); theTriassicMoenkopi(2,10-40
teetU3-134ml) andChinle(320-4ffifeetl98-122ml) Formations;the Lower JurassicWingate(300400 feet I9l-122 m)),
Kayenta(220-340feet 167-lM ml), and Navajo (400+ feet
[122+m]) Formations;the Middle JurassicEntradaSandstone
with the DeweyBridge Member(100 feet [30 m]), Slick Rock
Member(250feet [76 m]), and MoabMemberor Tongue(60'
100feet[18-30m]); andtheUpperJurassicMorrisonFormation

with the Tidwell Member(50-80 feet fi5-24 ml) and the Salt
WashMemberQN-250 feet [61-76m]).
Surficial units include alluvium, terrace alluvium. mixed
alluvial and colluvial deposits,mixed alluvial and eolian
deposits,mixedeolianandalluvialdeposits,duneandsheetsand
deposits,landslidedeposits,talusdeposits,and man-madefill
deposits.
Significantgeologichazardsidentifiedon the quadrangle
includelowlevel seismicityrelatedtosolutionmining,rockfall,
and periodic flooding. A few older landslideswere mapped,
sandwaslocally notedto blow acrossandcover dirt roads,and
smallareasof shrinkingor expandingsoils werenotedoverlying
theclay-bearingChinleandMorrisonFormations.

INTRODUCTION
Gold Bar Canyonemptiesinto the ColoradoRiver neara
prominentbar of gold-bearingsandand gravelfor which the
quadrangle
is named.TheGold Bar Canyonquadrangle
is also
significantfor other mineralresourcesincludingoil and gas,
potashfertilizerand othersalts,sandand gravel,and uranium.
Thequadrangle
is notonly importantbecause
of its minerals,but
becauseof its scenicresources
aswell.
The ColoradoRiver and its tributarieshave incisedand
carved the rock sffata to form deep canyons,arches,vertical
cliffs, anda myriadof sculptedformsto inspiretheimagination.
L U tah Geolog ical Smey, 23 63 Foothill Drive, SlI, U tah 84 I 09
2. Cwently atlYeber State Universtiry,Ogden, Utah 844M
3. Cmently at Celsiw,lnVegu,Noada
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-Figure 1. Map showingstructural and geographicfeatwes in easternUtah (importantfeatures andplaces are labeled)in the vicinity of the Gold
Bar Canyon7.5minutequadrangle. TheGold Bar Canyonquadrangleis boundedon thenorth by thelug Rock,Merrimac Butte,and TheWindows
Sectionquadrangles,on the westby The Krnll quadrangle,on the eastby the Moab quadrangle,and on the southby the MusselmanArch, Shafer
Basin,and ThroughSpringsCanyonquadrangles.

Geologic map of the Gold Bar Canyon quadrangle

The quadrangleis found in the midst of the ColoradoPlateau
(figure 1), a vast region of mostly flaflying colorful rock
centeredabout the point where the four cornersof Utah,
Colorado,Arizona,andNew Mexicojoin together.The alternatingcolors of the rock strataare especiallywell displayedon
canyonwalls of the quadranglelike the side of an enormous
"layercake."
The Gold Bar Canyonquadrangleis in easternUtah and its
easternmargin lies about 5 miles (8 km) west of the Grand
Countyseatof Moab. Thedominantlandformis a gentlywarped
tablelanddeeply incised by the Colorado River and its
tributaries. The ColoradoRiver saversesthe southeastpart of
the quadranglein a large meanderloop. Altitudes rangefrom
feet (1,195m) alongthe ColoradoRiver to 6,114
about3,92A
feet (1,864m) on a small prominenceat Big Flat. The quadrangleis in the Paradoxbasin(figure 1). The earth'scrust,in
what is now southeastemUtah and northwesternColorado,
graduallysubsidedalongnorthwest-trending
faults 320 to 230
million yearsago and thick layers of salt and other rock types
filled thedevelopingbasin.Thesalt,beinglessdenseandstable
than the rocks depositedover it, migratedto weakenedcrustal
areas(fault zones)where it thickenedand displacedthe other
rock types. Abnormal thicknessesof rock shata near the
weakenedareasandlatercollapseofrocks overdissolvingsalt
provideda geologic"paradox"for early geologists.
hincipal accessroadsareshownon figure 1. Severalfourto other
wheeldriveroads(notshownon figure 1)provideaccess
parts of the warped tableland. A railroad spur parallelsUtah
mine headHighway 179to the Moab Salt Company'spotrash
quartered
in theSW 74,section24,7.26 S.,R. 20 E.
All streamson the quadrangleare ephemeralexceptfor the
ColoradoRiver. Most of the washesare prone to flooding,
especiallyafter severesummerthunderstorms.Flooding damagesroads,trails, and aftificial catchmentbasins. Crudeoil
production,potashandsaltmining,cattlegrazing,andrecreation
comprise the present land use. Recreationists,especially
overlooks,
astounding
bicyclers,regularlyvisit thequadrangle's
scenery,and arches,over four-wheel drive roads. Thereare no
permanent
settlements
or habitationsin thequadrangle(1993).
geologic
reports,mentionedlaterin thesectionon
Numerous
economicgeology,have beenissuedconcerningthe potash,
andsururanium,andpetroleumpossibilitiesof the quadrangle
roundingarea.Previousgeologicmapsthatcoverot partlycover
includethoseofBaker(1933),McKnight(1940),
thequadrangle
Sable( 1956),Williams (lW), Huntoonandothers( 1982),and
Doelling (1985). Doelling was responsiblefor mappingthe
for thisstudy. Yonkee,building
northernhalf of thequadrangle
on preliminary work by Hand, mappedthe remainderof the
quadrangleandreportedon the subsurfacerocksandpetroleum.

STRATIGRAPHY
Consolidatedsedimentaryrocksexposedat thesurfacein the
Permian,
quadrangleinclude stata of Upper Pennsylvanian,
Triassic,and Jurassicage (plate l). Above the Precambrian
Cambrian,Devonian,Misissippian, andtheremunder
basement,
(plate2).
rocksarepresentin thesubsurface
of thePennsylvanian

SubsurfaceRocks
Cambrianto Pennsylvanianrocksbelowtheupperpartof the
PennsylvanianHonakerTrail Formationhavebeenidentified in
drill holesin the quadranglebut are not exposedat the surface
(seefigure 9, petroleumsection). Formationsencounteredin
drill holes in ascendingorder are the Lynch Dolomite, Elbert
Formation,OurayLimestone,Leadville Formation,Molas Formation, and the HermosaGroup consisting of the Pinkerton
Trail, Paradox,and Honaker Trail Formations(see log of
SouthernNaturalGasNo. I Long Canyonwell,plate2).
TheCambrianisrepresentedin theParadoxbasinareabythe
IgnacioFormation,Bright Angel Shale,Muav Limestone,and
hasonly extended
Lynch Dolomite. Drilling in the quadrangle
into the upper Lynch Dolomite, but the to0althicknessof
to beabout1,000feet(305m)(Baars,
Cambrianrocksis assumed
over1958). The DevonianElbertFormationparaconformably
lies theLynch Dolomite.
In the Paradoxbasin the Devonian is representedby the
Aneth,Elbert,andOurayFormations,but the Anethis missing
in the quadranglearca(Parkerand Roberts,1963). The Elbert
MemFormationis composed
of a lowerMcCrackenSandstone
ber and an upperunnamedmember. The McCracken,lessthan
50 feet (15 rn) thick, consistsof white and light-gray,very
fine-grained, quartzosesandstoneinterbeddedwith sandy
dolomite. The upper memberof the Elbert Formationconsists
of sandylimestone,dolomite,andminorshale.Thicknessof the
Elbert Formation encounteredin two drill holes in the quadranglerangesfrom240to2ffi teet(73-79m) and200to 250feet
(6t-76 m) in drill holesnearthequadrangle
@arkerandRoberts,
1963).
OurayLimestoneconTheDevonianto EarlyMississippian
sists of tight- to medium-gray,finely crystalline dolomite and
limestone,with very widely spaced,thin stingers of greenish
shale(Parkerand Roberts,1963). The formationthicknessis
area.
about125feet (38 m) in theGold Bar Canyonquadrangle
Depositionmay havebeencontinuousor intemrptedacrossthe
Devonian-Mississippian
boundary.
The MississippianLeadville Formationconsistsof limestone,dolomite,and widely spacedchert pods (Wengerdand
Matheny,1958). The limestoneis finely crystallineand light
gray with local greenishand brownish tinges. Dolomite is
inegularly interbeddedwith the limestone.The thicknessof the
Leadvillerangesfrom 210to 580 feet(64-177m) in quadrangle
Molas
drill holes.Thecontactwittr theoverlyingPennsylvanian
Formationis an unconformitythatrepresents
a 25-million-year
periodof subaerialerosion(WengerdandMatheny,1958).
Pennsylvanian
rocksaredivided into the Molas,Pinkerton
Trail, Paradox,andHonakerTrail Formations(ascendingorder).
The Molas Formationincludesa basalpaleosoland paleokarst
consistingof limestoneclastsin a red,muddy,siltstonematrix
(WengerdandMatheny,1958).Thelowerpartof theformation
fills depressions
on a karsttopographyof theLeadvilleFormation. Theupperpatr of theMolas is reddish-brownto variegated
andlensesof grayto
sandstone,
siltstone,red shale,calcareous
reddish-yellowlimestonedepositedduring marine fransglessions (Wengerdand Matheny, 1958). The thicknessranges
from 0 to 50 feet (0-15m) andis disconformablyoverlainby the
PinkertonTrail Formationof the HermosaGroup.
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TheremainingPennsylvanianformationsbelongto theHermosaGroup. The PinkertonTrail Formationconsistsof interbeddedlimestone,dolomite, silty carbonaceousshale,
calcareoussiltstone, and anhydrite (Wengerd and Matheny,
1958).Limestoneanddolomitearefinely crystallineand some
beds are argillaceous. The formation marks a transition from
open to resficted marine conditions. The thicknessof the
PinkertonTrail varies from 100 to 250 feet (30-76 m) and its
uppercontactis gradationalwith theParadoxFormation.
The ParadoxFormation consistsof cyclically interbedded
evaporite and clastic sequencesdepositedunder restricted
marineconditionswithin a subsidingbasin.Twenty-ninecycles
ofpaired evaporiteand clastic sequenceshave beenidentified
andhavebeennumberedsequentially
from youngest(1)to oldest
(29)by Hite (1960,llX1). Not all of thesecyclesarepreserved
in individual drill holes in the Gold Bar Canyon quadrangle.
Evaporitesequences
consistmostlyof finely crystalline,finely
laminatedhalite,with widely spacedundulatoryanhydritebands
as muchas4 inches(10 cm) thick. Colorsrangefrom grayto
grayish brown to reddish brown. Sylvite and carnallite are
interbedded
with halite;cycles5,9, and 19containparticularly
thick or pure salt intervals{6iate 2). Thicknessesof individual
evaporitesequences
encounteredin drill holesrangefrom 10 to
500 feet (3-152 m), but deformation may have modified the
originalstratigraphic
thiclnesses,especiallynearsaltanticlines.
Clasticsequences
consistof interbeddedshale,siltstone,limestone,dolomite,and anhydrite. Shaleand siltstonearc mostly
black, argillaceous,and variably carbonaceous.Limestoneand
dolomile rangefrom dark gray to gray and aremicritic. Thicknesses
of individualclasticsequences
rangefrom 10to 200feet
(361m).
The uppercontactof theParadoxFormationwasplacedat a
distinctivepeakin gammaray intensityobservedin logsfor drill
holesin the Gold Bar Canyonquadrangle(giate 2). This peak
correspondsto a markersequenceof interbeddedanhydriteand
calcareoussiltstoneabovesalt 2. However,only limestoneand
dolomiteoccurin the intervalcorresponding
to salt 2 in some
drill holes,andsalt1occursabovethemarkersequenceinothers.
Total apparentthicknessof the formation cut by drill holes
rangesfrom 3,320to 4,530feet (1O12-1,381
m) in the quadrangle,but is greaterthan7,100feet(2,1& m) in theDelhi Oil
Utah No. 2 well immediatelynorth of the quadranglealong the
Moab anticline. The formationis 5,240feet (1,597m) thick in
the TexasGulf FederalNo. l-X well immediatelysouthof the
quadranglealong the Cane Creek anticline (see figure 9,
petroleumsection). Hintze (1988, p. 35) indicatedthat the
HonakerTrail Formation unconformablyoverlies the Paradox
in theCanyonlands-Moab
area.
The Honaker Trail Formation consists of interbedded
sandstone,
siltstone,limestone,anddolomite. Most sandstone
bedsarevery light grayto yellowishgray,micaceous,
very fine
to fine grained,and highly calcareous.Sandstone
beds also
containsomecoarsegrainsof quartzand limited amountsof
feldspar. A few sandstonebedsarereddish,arkosic,and fine to
mediumgrarned.Well-sorted,quattzoesandstone
witlr siliceous
cementis rare. Siltstoneis mostly yellowish !c geenish $ay,
highly micaceous,and variablycalcareous.Limestoneis grayto
very light gray, finely crystalline,and generally argillaceous.

Limestonebedsincreasein abundanceand thicknesswithin the
lower part of theformation. The total thiclness of theformation
in drill holesvariesfrom 1,600to 2]00 feet (488-640m), but
the contactwith the overlying PermianCutler Formationis
difficult to define from drill-hole data.

PennsylvanianRocks
Honaker Trail Formation @h)
rocks in the Gold Bar
Surfaceexposuresof Pennsylvanian
Canyonquadrangleare limited to the upper 240 feet (73 m) of
the HonakerTrail Formation(IP h), croppingout asledgy cliffs
at the southernendof thequadranglealongtheColoradoRiver.
The outcropconsistsof interbeddedsandstone,
limestone,and
siltstone,similarlithologicallyto the iest of the formationobservedin drill-holecuttings.Sandstone
is mostlyyellowishgray
to gray, very fine to fine grained, well to moderatelysorted,
micaceous,andcalcareous.Somelayersdisplaylow- to highanglecross-bedding.
Limestoneinterbedsaregrayto verylight
gray,variablyargillaceous,andrangefrom 1 to 10 feet (0.3-3
m) fhick. Someof thelimestonebedsarefossiliferous,containing crinoid debris,brachiopods,bryozoa,gastropods,and rare
trilobites. Types of limestone include biomicrite, biosparite,
greenish
sandysparite,andmicrite. Thesiltstoneis micaceous,
to yellowish gray, and displays widespreadbioturbation and
local ripple cross-stratification. Some beds contain plant
remainsof LatePennsylvanian
age(Iidwell andothers,1972).
The Honaker Trail Formation exposedwithin the quadrangle
records the complex interactionof shallow marine, beach,
(Melton,1972).
lagoon,anddeltadepositionalenvironments
Theuppercontactof theformationwith theoverlyingCutler
Formation is placed above a limestone ledge that containsa
distinctivefusulinidcoquina.Fusulinidsfrom thelayerinclude,
Triticites coronadoensis,Triticites sp., Triticites aff . T.
bungerensis,and ?Triticites whetstonensls,and indicatea Virgilian (uppermostPennsylvanian)agefor the upperpart of the
formationexposedon the qua&angle(writtencommunication,
FusulinidBiosftatigraphy,Inc., 1991). The samplessubmitted
foridentificationalsocontainedvariouscombinations
of smaller
foraminifera,particularly bradyinidsand paleotextularidswith
lesser occurrencesof tetrataxids and globivalvulinids. The
upperpart of the HonakerTrail Formation,asheredefined,was
previouslyincludedin thePermianElephantCanyonFormation
(Baars,1975)and wittrin the upper memberof the Hermosa
Formation(Loopeand others,1990). The Pennsylvanian
and
Permiancontactmay be a paraconformity.

Permian Rocks
Cutler Formation
The CutlerFormationis the only Permianunit in the Gold
Bar Canyonquadrangle.This formationconsistsof a complex
sequenceof intertonguingfluvial and eolianred beds,coastal
deposits,and shallowmarinestratathat weredepositedin the
Paradoxbasinsouthwestof theUncompahgre
highland.
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Figure 2- Cltff on southwest side_ofMoab Canyon soulh of Liute Canlon. Exposed units
from top clown include the Jurassic Kayenta Formalion
antl Wingate Sandslone (Jk and Jw), the Triassic Chinle and Moenkopi Formations, Gcj ana (hd, and the Permian Cutler Formation (pc).
Quaternary talus (Qmt) and mixed alluvial and colluvial deposits (Qac) are present in thefor:eground.

slope-formingunit (Stewaflandothers,I9i2b). Membersand
unitswere not differentiatedon the map (plate l) becausethe
coniactsare gradationaland the individual membersare not
thick. Siltstoneand fine-grainedsandstone
were depositedin
low-gradientfluvial,coastalplain,andmarginalmarineenvironments. The presenceof gypsumbedsmay record restricted
marineconditions.
The Hoskinini Memberconsistsmostly of fine-grained,
poorly sorted,micaceousto subarkosicsandstone.The
sandstone
containsdispersed,
well-rounded,
mediumto coarse
grainsof quartz,is poorlybedded,anddisplaysinegularto wavy
lamination.A thin(lessthan3-feert0.9-mlthick)bedof gypsum

horizontal
andripplecross-lamination,
andis cutby thingypsum
veins.
Total thicknessof the Moenkopi Formationrangesfrom
about300 to 520 feet (91-158m) in the Gold Bar Canyon
quadrangle.TheHoskininiMemberranges
in thicknessfrom60
to 80 feet (18-25m), thelower slope-formingunit of the upper
memberrangesfrom 100 to 160 teet (30-49 m), the middle
ledge-forming
unitranges
in thickness
from60to 100feet(18-30
m), andtheupperslope-formingunit rangesfrom 60 to 120feet
(18-37m). The con[actwith the overlyingChinleFormation
appcarssharpand unconformable,
but the contactis generally
poorlyexposed.Thecontactis placedat thebaseof a distinctive
white to mottledgritstonewherepresent,or at a color change
from the orangish-redsiltstoneof the MoenkopiFormationto
thegrayish-red
mudstone
andsiltstone
of theChinleFormation.
ChinleFormaion(Tc)

numerous
sandstone
beds.Sandstone
bedsare1 to 10feet(0.1-3
m) thick and displaylow-anglecross-beds.Locally,a l- to
3-foot(0.3-0.9-m)
thicklayerof yellowish-gray,
micriticlimestoneandcalcareous
siltstonemarksthebaseof thismemberand
may correlatewith the SinbadLimestoneMemberof the
MoenkopiFormationexposedin the San RafaelSwell. The
upperslopc-forming
unitconsists
grayish-red
of homogeneous,
to pale-reddish-brown
siltstone,with widely spacecl,
thin (less
than3-feet[0.9-m]thick)sandstone
ledges.Siltstonedisplays

The ChinleFormationformsledgyslopespartiallycovered
with rubblealongBull Fork,Dry Fork,Little, andLong Canyons,alongthe edgesof the Potashamphitheater,
and on the
southwest
flankof MoabCanyon.Theoutcropcolorsarercddishto grayishred.
The formationconsistsof complexarangements
of sandstonebeG and lenses,pebbleconglomerate
lenses,siltstone,
mudstone,
and rare limestonc.White to variegated
gritstone
locallymarksthebaseof theformation.Thegrit is poorlysortcd,

Geologic map of the Gold Bar Canyon quadrangle

massive,
andcontainsroundedto angular,coarseto pebble-sized
grains of quartz. Sandstonevaries from very fine to coarse
grained,moderatelyto well sorted,and is quartzoseto slightly
layersincludereddishbrown,
micaceous.Colorsof sandstone
tan, and grayishred. himary sedimentarystructuresinclude
horizontalstratification,asymlow-anglecross-stratification,
deformation,inmetricripples,andchanneling.Soft-sediment
is
cluding disharmonicfolds and low-angle detachments,
widespreadespeciallybelow thick sandstoneledges. Folds are
boundedby detachmentand erosional surfaces. Pebble and
intraformationalconglomerateoccur as lensesand in scour
channelsconcentratedin the lower parts of sandstonebeds.
Clasttypesincludechert,sandstone,
andsiltstone,andsizesare
mostly2 !o 5 inches(5-10cm) but canbe aslargeas20 inches
(50 cm). Quartzoseand micaceoussiltstoneoccursadjacentto
andriplensesanddisplayslow-anglecross-bedding
sandstone
ple lamination. Mudstoneis grayishred to variegated,bentonitic, and generallypoorly exposed. Mudstoneis more
lensesin
abundantin thelowerpartof theformation.Sandstone
theupperthird of the formationlocally coalesceto form a thick,
ledge, informally known as the Black Ledge
sandstone-rich
(Stewartandothers,1972a)(figure2). Interbedded
orange-red
in ttreuppennostpart of the formation
siltstoneand sandstone
are informally refened to as the Hite beds. The formation
consistsof stream,floodplain,andlacusrinedeposits.
The thicknessof the ChinleFormationrangesfrom 320 to
400 feet (98-122m). The contactwith the overlyingWingate
is sharpandaccordant
in mostareas,andis commonly
Sandstone
placedbelow the first appearance
of the well-sorted,massive
sandstone
typical of the Wingate. Thick bedsof orange,wellhowever,increasein abundance
andthickness
sortedsandstone,
in theupper10to 50 feet(3-15m) of theChinleFormation,and
thin siltstonepartingslocally occur in the lower part of the
WingateSandstone.No regionalchannelingor angularunconformity is apparentin the quadrangle,
but Hintze(1988,p. 42)
showsthe contactas unconformable.l,ocally, soft-sediment
deformationin the Chinle Formationdirectly below the contact
givestheimpressionof angularity.

JurassicRocks
Jurassicstratain the Gold Bar Canyonquadrangleinclude
(ascending)
KayentaFormation,Navajo
theWingateSandstone,
Sandstone,Entrada Sandstone,and Morrison Formation.
Cumulativelytheseformationare 1,660to 1930 feet (506-588
m) thick and are dominatedby sandstone.Jurassicrocks crop
out over muchof the warpedtablelandandalongmostcanyon
walls. The lower three formations are membersof the Glen
CanyonGroupandareshownasTriassicin ageon pastgeologic
maps(Williams,I9&; Doelling,1985). The ageof the Glen
CanyonGrouphasbeenreevaluatedandis presentlythoughtto
be Lower Jurassic@ipiringosand O'Sullivan,1978;Peterson
andImlay, 1980).
andPipiringos,I9T9;
WingateSandstone(Jw)
The Wingate Sandstone,the lower formationof the Glen
CanyonGroup, forms prominentcliffs on the southflank of

MoabCanyon(figure2), in Bull, Dry Fork Bull, Day,andLong
Canyons,along a portion of the canyonof the ColoradoRiver,
and aroundthe Potashamphitheater.The Wingate forms reddish-brown, nearly vertical cliffs streakedand stained wittt
desertvarnish. The Chinle-Moenkopislopebelow the cliff is
generallylittered with largeblocks of theWingateSandstone.
is nemlyuniformfrom
Lithologyof theWingateSandstone
top to bottom. Partingsor beddingplanesarerarein this formation, which is commonly describedarione masive unit. The
Wingate consistsmostly of lighforange-brown, moderatepinkish-gray,or pale
orange-pink,moderate-reddish-orange,
reddish-brown,fine-grained,well-sorted,cross-bedded
asmuchas 10
sandstone.A capof somewhatlightersandstone,
feet (3 m) thick, forms the top of theunit in the northernpart of
the quadrangle. The rock is usually well cementedand well
indurated;weatheredexposuresareneadysmooth. Thecementation is partly siliceousandpartly calcareous.The Wingateis
an eoliandepositasindicatedby high-anglecrossbeds.
is 300 to 400 feet (9I-I22 m) tttick
TheWingateSandstone
in thequadrangle.Thecontactof theWingatewith theoverlying
Kayenta Formation is generally sharp and conformable,but
difficult to identify. The lower Kayenfasandstonesare thick
beddedto massive,and are commonlythe samecolor as the
underlyingWingate. Generally,the Kayentais slightly more
reddishor exhibitspurplishcolors. Identificationof thelighter
capof theWingate,wherepresent,helpsin placingthecontact.
Elsewheretheline is drawnat thehorizonwheretheverticalcliff
endsandis replacedby thick ledges.
KayentaFormation (Jk)
TheKayentaFormationcapsmuchof the warpedlableland
in the Gold Bar Canyonquadrangle(figure 2). Much of the
formationis extremelyresistantto erosionandgenerallyforms
ledgy bare-rocksurfaces,althoughunconsolidatedsandhas
beendepositedon it locally.
consistsmostlyof sffeam-deposited
TheKayentaFormation
intraformalenses,with subordinate
eoliansandstone,
sandstone
of the
tionalconglomerate,
siltstone,andshale.Theappearance
unit is primarily reddish,but individual lensesand bedsvary
considerably;someare purplish,lavender,red, tan,orange,or
white. Most of the sandstonelensesare moderateorangepink
an<lthe mudstonesare dark reddish brown to grayishred. In
outcropthe Kayentais ledgy or step-like,with thick-bedded
lensesof sandstone
betweenthe moremassiveandcliffy WingateandNavajoSandstones.
in theKayentaFormaSandstone
tion exhibits both high-angleand low-angle cross-bedding.
Somelensesdisplaychanneling,cuffentripple marks,andrate
slump features. The grain size is more variablethan in the
WingateandNavajo,rangingmostlyfrom fine to mediumgrain.
Sandgrainsare mostly qtafiz,but mica and minor quantities
of darkermineralsand feldsparhavebeennoted. The cement
is generallycalcareous,but locally iron oxides or silica are
present. Siltstone,shale,and intraformationalconglomerate
aprflat as pafiings or are interlayeredwith the sandstone.
These finer-grained horizons and intraformational conglomeratesare rare in the lower part of the formation and
increasein abundanceand thicknessin the upperpafi.
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ma*s the baseof the unit. The Tidwell weathersinto a reddish
slope,commonly littered with white concretionaryrubble. Its
thin, reddishoutcrop betweenlighter-huedEntradaSandstone
andtheSaltWashMembermakeit anexcellentmarkerunit. The
Tidwell Memberis 50 to 80 feet (15-24m) thick. TheTidwellSalt Wash contactis gradationaland conformable. It is placed
along the horizon where the reddish shaly or earthyexposures
of ttreTidwell arereplacedbyttrecross-beddedandlight-colored
sandstoneor by the gray, greenish-gray,or brown muddy
siltstonesof the SaltWashMember. The Tidwell Memberwas
formerly identified with the SummervilleFormationasexposed
in the SanRafaelSwell to the west (Baker,1933;McKnight,
1940). O'Sullivan (1980)and Peterson(1980)indicatedthat
muchof the intervalformerly known as the SummervilleFormation in the Moab area is actually a part of the Morrison
Formation. The SummervilleFormationthins considerably
from the GreenRiver eastward,andlittle of it mayremainin the
interval in the Gold Bar Canyonquadranglearea. In the quadrangleany SummervilleFormation stratawould be too thin to
mapsepamtely.
SaltlVashMember (Jms): Outcropsof theSaltWashMember
are exposedon the southwest flank of the Moab anticline
northwestof U.S.Highway 191. Thememberconsistsof alterunits,the outcropsconsistof
natingresis[antandnon-resistant
litteredbe"messy"blocky ledgesof light-coloredsandstone
tweengreenishandreddishslopes.Thememberincludesfluvial
and conmudstone,siltstone,shale,conglomerate,
sandstone,
glomeraticsandstone.The coarserunits representpaleo-river
colors
channelsand exhibit troughcross-bedding.Sandstone
includevery light gray,grayishyellow,light greenishgray,and
very pale orange. The grainsandpebblesarepoorly sortedand
sizesvary betweenlenses. Sandstoneis mostly cementedwitlt
calciteandthe lensesare generallymediumto thick. The finerbetweenthe
grained,softersedimentsarefoundin the recesses
lensesin colors of reddishbrown, reddishgray,or
sandstone
light greenishgray. TheSaltWashMemberregionallyis 200to
300feet(61-91m) thick(Doelling,1988,p. 31). Themaximum
is about
exposedthicknesson theGold Bar Canyonquadrangle
220feet(67m).

QuaternaryDePosits
Nine Quaternaryunits are mappedin the Gold Bar Canyon
quadrangle. Four are dominantly fluvial deposits,two are
deposits.Someunitsgrade
eolian,andtwo aremass-movement
into eachotherandthosecontac8arcapproximatelyplaced.The
sourceof the materialsin thesedepositsis dominantlylocal
bedrockwith the exceptionof terracesof the ColoradoRiver.
larger areasof engineeredfill were alsomapped.
Alluvial Deposits
Alluvium (Qa): This unit consistsof alluviumthat coversthe
modernfloodplain of the ColoradoRiver. The alluvium is well
to poorly strafified, moderately to well sorted, and consists
mostlyof sandandpebblegravelintermixedwith silt andminor
clay. Bars and leveescontain lensescomposedof rounded
cobbles of Tertiary volcanic rocks, Paleozoic and Mesozoic

andlimestone,andhecambrian high-grademetamorsandstone
phic rocks. Overbankdepositsconsistmostly of silt. The alluvium was derived from the erosion of varied sourceareas
targelyoutsidethe quadrangle.Thicknessis probablylessthan
20 fet(6 m). The depositsare Holocenein age.
Terrace alluvium (Qat): Older alluvial depositsform tenaces
along the ColoradoRiver and in JacksonHole, a rincon (abandonedmeanderloop) in the southeastcornerof the quadrangle.
Depositsconsistmostly of rounded,poorly stlatified, clast-supported gravel with sand maFix. Intersperseddepositsof
moderatetysortedsandarerare. Depositsat high elevationstend
to havelessmatrix, possiblydueto preferentialremovalof sand
by thewind. Clastsrangemostly fuomZto 8 inches(5-20cm)
in diameter,but someclastsare greaterthan 12 inches(30 cm)
long. Clastshave varied lithologiesreflectingerosionfrom
variedsourceareas.ClasttypesincludePrecambriangraniteand
high-grade metamorphicrocks, Paleozoic to Mesozoic
andcarbonates,andTertiary intrusiveandextrusive
sandstones
igneousrocks. Some sandy matrix material is rich in heavy
mineralsandcon[ainssmallamountsof "flour" gold.
Prominentgravelterracesarefound 30 to 40 feet(9-12m)'
70 to 100 feet (21-31 m), and 140 to 160 feet (43-49 m)
(preservedmostly in the JacksonHole rincon), about200 feet
(61 m), 240to 260 tent(73-79m),320 to 340 feet(98-104m),
andabout450 feet(I37 m) abovethepresentriver level. Clasts
display weak- to well-developeddesertvarnish in all but the
lowest teffaces. Soil with stageII carbonatedevelopmentis
preservedwithin sand-richlensesin a tenaceat an elevationof
alout ZOOfeet (61 m) abovethe cunent river level. Generally,
in soilsis directlyrelatedto its
theamountof calciumcarbonate
age(Machette,1985). Depositslocated30 to 40 teet(9-12m)
above the river, however, do not display significant soil
development.The higher terracedepositsare thereforeconsideredto be of Pleistoceneage,but the lowestmay be early
Holocenein age.
Mixed alluvial and colluvial deposits(Qac): Mixed alluvium
andcolluvium form gentleto moderateslopesbelowsteepslopes
in canyons
of talusand colluvium in the Potashamphitheater,
cut into the ChinleFormation,and in JacksonHole. Deposits
are poorly sorted, crudely sffatified, and consist of angular
sand,
blocks,cobbles,andpebblesin a matrixof reddish-brown
silt, andclay, andvary from clastsupportedto mafrix supported.
Clasts are locally derived from the Glen Canyon Group and
debrisTriassicrocks. Thedepositsarea mixtureof sheetwash,
flow, and rock or soil-creepmaterials. Mixed alluvium and
contact
colluviumgradeinto talusdeposits,with thegradational
placedat an increasein slopeandbouldercontent.Depositsare
probablylessthan30 feet (9 m) thick andareinterpretedto be
latePleistocene
to Holocenein age.
Mixed alluvial and eolian deposits(Qae): Mixturesof alluvium andeoliansandarefoundwithin valleysandcanyonsof
streams.Poorlyto moderatelysorted,variably
largerephemeral
along channels.Alluvium
stratifiedalluvium is concentrated
consistsmostlyof locally derivedsand,minor gravel,and silt,
and includesreworkedeoliansand. Eoliandepositsconsistof
small sandsheetsand partly stabilizeddunes. Sandis fine to
mediumgrained,well sorted,and mostlycomposedof quartz.
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Depositsundergoerosionanddepositionduringflashfloods,and
are probably lessthan 20 feet (6 m) thick. A Holoceneage is
assignedto thedepositsbasedon their lack of soil development.
Eolian Deposits
Mixed eolian and alluvial deposits(Qea): Eolian deposits
significantly modified by sheetwashand shallowchannelflow,
andmixed with local alluvium, cover largeareasof the warped
tableland. The depositsare yellow, tan, and reddish-orangein
color, reflecting different parent sourcematerials. Deposits
consistmostlyof well-sorted,veryfine-to medium-grained
sand
andsilt, probablyoriginally of eolianorigin. Theeoliansilt and
sandhave locally beenreworked and mixed with gravel from
surroundingbedrockareasby fluvial processes.The uppermost
surfacesof thesedepositsaredominatedbyeoliansandandsilt.
The depositsareconsideredHolocenein agebecauseoflack of
cementation
andweaksoil development,
alttroughthe underlying bedrocksurfacesmay be very old. Maximum thicknessof
thesedepositsis about15feet (4.6m).
Dune and sheet-sanddeposits(Qes): Sheetsandandundulation dunescover large parts of the warped tableland. Small,
unmappedpatchesof sand also locally fill erosional surface
depressions,
especiallynearcliffsandbedrockridgesin theGlen
CanyonGroup. Sandis fine to mediumgrained,quartzrich, and
mostlylight reddishorangeto light reddishbrown. Most dunes
arepartly to completelystabilizedby vegetationandactivesand
transportis limited. Thesedepositsgradeinto mixed eolianand
alluvial depositsand are locally modified by sheetwash.The
sourceof the sandis probably local and largely derived from
Navajo Sandstoneremnantsthat rise from the tableland. The
maximumobservedthicknessof thesedepositsis 20 feet(6 m).
Thesedepositsare interpretedto be Holocenein age,basedon
the lack of soil development.
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Talus deposits(Qmt): Talus depositsconsistprimarily of
angularblocks,boulders,and smallerangularfragmentsin a
sandymatrix that mantlethe slopesbelow cliffs. Block size
rangesto asmuchas15feet(4.6m) in diameter,partlyreflecting
joint spacingandheightin theoverlyingcliff faces.Thedeposits
alsoincludesteeplyslopingaccumulations
ofcolluviumderived
from topographicallyhighertalusat cliff bases.Colluviumis
very poorly sortedand generallynon-sfratified,and accumulaandrock
tions havebeenmodifiedby weathering,sheetwash,
creep.The colluviumconsistsof angularbouldersandcobbles
withina marix of sand,silt, andminorclay. Depositsrangefrom
a thin veneerto 30 feet (9 m) thick, and vary from having
relativelysmoothsurfacesto beingscouredby gullies.Only the
largerdepositshavebeenmapped,wheretheycompletelycover
the underlyingslopes.The mappeddepositsareprobablylate
Pleistocene
to latestHolocenein ase.
Man-Made Fill Deposits(Qf)
A few placesin ttreGold Bar Canyonquadrangle
havebeen
coveredduringconstructionandminingprojects.Fine-grained
tailingsderivedfrom milledpotashorecovera naturalhollowin
theCutlerFormationin the westpartof section25 andtheeast
partof section26inT.26S.,R.20E. Theservicebuildings
and
railroadspurof the Moab Salt Companyplant at Potashwere
constructedon a leveledareaconsistingof brokenCutlerFormationrock, mine-dumpmaterials(from theminingof a shaft),
and alluvial tenacedeposits.Fill alsounderliesthe Denver&
Rio GrandeRailroadtracksandvarioushighwaysin thequadrangle,but wasnot mapped.

STRUCTUREAND GENERAL GEOLOGIC
HISTORY

Mass-MovementDeposits
Landslide deposits (Qrns): Landslide depositsare not
prevalentin the Gold Bar Canyonquadrangle.On theboundary
betweensections18 and 19,T.25 S.,R. 2l E., in ttrenortheast
part of the quadrangle,a massof the Salt WashMemberof the
MorrisonFormation,derivedfrom bedrockexposuresnortheast
of the Moab fault, slid southwesterlyacrossthe fault and over
the Cutler Formationalong a planeof separationsubparallelto
bedding.Thesurfaceofseparation,at first glance,appears
to be
an angularunconformitybetweenthe Salt WashMemberand
theCutlerFormation.Theoriginal landslidemass,now partially
eroded,probablycoveredabout40 acres(16 hectares)
andmay
be asmuchas 60 feet (18 m) thick. The slideis probablylate
Pleistocene
in agebasedon thedegreeof erosion.
Enatic snikes and dips mark a secondlandslide,in SW 7a
SW 7aSE 7+,section13,T.25 S.,R. 20 8., involvingsandstone
fromtheBlackLedgeof theChinleFormationandmudstone
and
claystoneof the underlyinglower slope-formingunit. The
landslideprobablymovedasa viscousmassover the upperpart
of the Moenkopi Formation. The tandslidecovers5 to 6 acres
(2-2.4hectarcs\.

The formationsin the Gold Bar Canyon quadrangleare
presenflywarpedinto gentlenorthwest-fiending
anticlinaland
synclinalfolds and are cut by normal fauls and joints. In
Pennsylvanianto Triassictime, clasticsand evaporiteswere
depositedin the fault-generated,intermittentlysubsiding
Paradoxbasin (Szaboand Wengerd,1975). The evaporites
(mostlyhalite)locally migratedandthickenedto form elongate
faultedareas(figure1).
saltdomesor anticlinesalongweakened
Much later,in early to middle Tertiuy time, the bedrockformations were warpedinto broadnorthwest-trendinganticlinesand
synclines(Doelling, 1985). Reactivationof someof the old
northwest-striking
normal faults cut the folds. This Tertiary
faulting may be relatedto relaxationafter the compressional
foldingceasedor mayrepresenta separate
extensional
event.
Theregionwasepeirogenicallyuplifted in lateTertiary time
aspartof theColoradoPlateau.Subsequent
erosioncut deeply
into the strataand allowed fresh ground water to locally reach
the salt throughexisting fracturesystems. The ensuingsalt
dissolutioncausedlocalcollapse(tilting andfaulting)ofoverlying strataduring late Tertiary and Quaternarytime.
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II

Folds
Moab Anticline
The axial traceof the Moabanticline(figure 1) trendsN.
45-50"W. andis locatedaboutU4 mile (0.4km) northeast
of
thenortheastcomerof thequadrangle.TheMoabfault cutsthe
limb of theanticlinein thequadrangle.Dipson the
southwest
of the
flankof theanticlinereach37degrees
northeast
southwest
fault(McKnight,1940,p. 117). In mostplaces,however,dips
arelessthan25 degrees.Southwestof the Moabfault,dipsare
l5 degrees
or less.Theanticlineplungesgentlyno(hwestward
in amplitudenorth of the quadrangle.Several
and decreases
with the anticlinalaxisand with minordisfaults,subparallel
placements,
are thoughtto representbrittle failure duringflexing. Thesefaultsdo not appearto be relatedto Moabfault-zone
activity.
KingsBottom Syncline
The axial trace of the Kings Bottom syncline trendsN.
on the
50-70"W. and plunges2 to 3 degreessoutheasterly
quadrangle(plate l). The synclinehas approximatelyplanar
limbs with a comparatively
broad hingeregion,so that the
steeperdips occur at a considerabledistancefrom the axis.
Beddingdipsabout8 degreessouthwestward
on thenortheastern
limb of the syncline. The dips of stratabetweenthe Kings
BottomsynclinalaxisandtheCaneCreekanticlinalaxismostly
rangebetween2 and4 degreesbut locally reach11 degrees.

limb.
lessthan 5 degreessouthwestward
on the southwestern
Thecrestof theanticlinevariesfrom gentlynorthwest-plunging
to horizontal. Northwestof the Potashamphitheaterthe anlimb and
southwestem
ticlineis asymmetricwith a subhorizontal
a poorly definedcrest(plate 1). Structuralrelief betweenthe
crestof the CaneCreekanticlineand the fiough of the Kings
Bottom synclinereachesa maximumof about2,600 feet Q93
partof thequadrangle
m) in thesoutheast
anddecreases
to about
1,000feet(305m) to thenorthwest.
Theoldestunit exposedalongthecrestof theanticlineis the
Pennsylvanian
HonakerTrail Formation.At depth,theParadox
Formationis thickernearthecrestoftheanticline(Carlton,1958,
p.255),partlyreflectingminorfoldingandfaulting.Minor folds
within saltobservedin thePotashminevary from opento tight,
have northwest-trending
hinge lines, and displayconsistent
asymmetricrelationsacrossthe hinge of the CaneCreekanticline (Evansand Linn, 1970)(figure4). Minor northweststrikingthrustfaultscoremostof thesefolds (Huntoon,1985),
consistentwith internalshorteningof bedsalongtheinnerarcof
theanticline. However,higherJevelPermianto Triassicstrata
havebeen locally extendedperpendicularto the fold axis by
minornormalfaultsandjointsalongtheouterarcof theanticline.
The locationof the anticlinemay reflect old, deeperfaults
which cut Mississippianand older rocks but do not continue
abovethe lower part of the ParadoxFormation.Crosssection
units,based
A-A' showsa high-angle
faultcuttingMississippian
on proprietaryseismicdata. This fault was probablyactive
duringdeposition,weakeningandprovidingspacein thelower
part of the ParadoxFormation,and resultingin a somewhat
thickersaltsectionnearthe futureanticline.

Faults

CaneCreekAnticline
The crestof the CaneCreekanticlinetrendsN. 50-70' W.
andis locatedin the southwestpart of the quadrangle(platesI
of the
and2, andfigure3), about4.5 miles(7.2km) southwest
troughof the Kings Bottomsyncline. The anticlinehasplanar
limbs with a roundedhinge region. Bedding dips about 8
limb and generally
on the northeastern
degreesnortheastward
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Moab Fault
TheMoabfault is a niurowzoneof faultsthatstrikeN. 50 to
in thenortheast
60oW. anddip 60 to 80 degreesnortheastward
(figure5). Thefault andassociated
partof thequadrangle
splay
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Fig.ure5. Northwesterlyviewof Moab Canyonand US. Highway I9l fron thetop of theWingateSandstoneCliffopposite theArchesNatiorwl Park
visitorcenter.\he traceoftheMoabfault istothe riglt of andparallelstle highway.Thestratadipsouthwesterlyfromthe
axisof theMoabanticline,
whichsubparallelsthehighwayandfault to theright.

faultsarenormalfaultswith downthrownnortheast
blocks.The
faultjuxtaposesgentlydippingbedsof the SaltWashMember
of theMorrisonFormationand theMoab Tongueof theEntrada
Sandstone
in the hangingwall againstthe baseof thePermian
Cutler Formation in the footwall. Sfatigraphic separation
acrossthe fault is about3,000 feet (914 m) using thicknesses
estimatedfrom nearbysurfacemeasluements.A thin wedgeof
MoenkopiFormationboundedby faultbranches
is presentin the
southeast
half of thezone.
Locally,dragis evidentalongtheprincipal
splayoftheMoab
fault. TheCuflerFormationin thefootwalldipsabout12to 15
degreessouthwestward,
exceptlocally whereit dipsasmuchas
15 degreesnortheastwardtoward the fault. The zone of dip
reversalreachesa maximumwidth of about50 feet(15 m), too
niurowto showon crosssectionA-A'. The SaltWashMember
of the MorrisonFormationand the EntradaSandstone
dip as
muchas20 to25 degreessouthwestward
on thesouthwestlimb
of the Moab anticline,but generallyflattenout alongthe principalsplayof thefault. Dipsin thesliceof MoenkopiFormation
rangefrom nearlyhorizontalto asmuchas25 degreeseasterly.
A thicknessof at least150feet (a6 m) of MoenkopiFormation
is exposedin thefault slice.
TheMoabfault cutsCretaceous
rocksnofthwestof theGold
Bar Canyonquadrangle(figure l). No Quaternarysediments
havebeencut by the fault in the quadrangle.Salt dissolution
structuresare clearly evident in Moab and SpanishValleys
parallelingtheMoab fault, but only minor dissolutionof saltis
apparentalongthefault in theGoldBar Canyonquadrangle
and
the mea to the northwest. oviatt (1988,p. 43) believedrhar

movementon theMoabfault beheaded
Little Canyon,just north
of thequadrangle,
in lateTertiaryto earlyQuaternarytime.
High-AngleFaults in PotashAmphitheater
A seriesof high-anglenormal faults, arrangedto form
grabens,cut rocks of the PermianCutler and Pennsylvanian
HonakerTrail Formationsnear the crest of the CaneCreek
anticlinein thePotasharnphitheater.The faultsstrikeN.40 to
50oW., subparallelto thedominantjointsetin thearea,andhave
dips greaterthan 70 degrees. Stratigraphicseparationacross
mappedfaultsvariesfrom lessttran10feet(3 m) to amaximum
of 50 feet (15 m). Slickensides
werenot observed,
andnetslip
is uncertain.Somefaultsandadjacentjoins displaybleaching.
Most of the faultsare groupedin pairsas grabenswith downdroppedblocks 100 to 200 feet (30-61m) wide. Somefaults
patterns.Thesubsurdisplayconsistentleft-stepping
enechelon
faceextentof the faults is uncer[ain,but theydo not continue
down into theParadoxFormation(Huntoon,1985). The faults
mayhaveaccommodated
minorextensionalongtheouterarcof
theCaneCreekanticline,but theageof thefaultingis uncertain.

Fracture Zone
A northeast-striking,
steeplydippingfracturezonecutsthe
WingateandKayentaFormations
in theBull Canyonarea.This
part of the northeasfstrikinglineamentcalled
zonerepresents
the Robertsrift by Hite (1975). The zoneconsistsof several
discretefractures,with a locallydevelopedbrecciazoneasmuch
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as 15 feet (5 m) wide. Clastsin the brecciaare asmuch3 feet
(1 m) in diameter,varyfrom angularto subrounded,
andconsist
mostly of sandstonederived locally from the Wingate
Sandstone.Somesandstone
clasts,however,may be derived
from the underlying Chinle Formation,and Hite (1975)
describedlimestoneclaststhat were derivedfrom underlying
Pennsylvanianstrata and transportedupward into the zone a
minimum of 2,000 feet (600 m). Secondarymineralsin the
brecciaincludebarite.calcite.and rare sulfides. Sandstone
is
bleachedwhite to yellow in a zoneextendingup to 50 feet (15
m) outwardfrom themainfractures.Thefracturezonedisplays
lessthan I foot (0.3 m) of separationofbedding, anddoesnot
offset the trough of the Kings Bottom syncline,precluding
significantslip along the zone. Discontinuousfractureswith
limited bleachingarealignedalongthe northeastprojectionof
the ftacturezonenearLittle Canyon. The fracturezonemay
reflectfailuredueto high fluid pressurecreatedby fault movementbencaththe salt. Hite (1975,p.22L) postulated
wrenchfaultingin rocksolder thanthe ParadoxFormationthatdid not
involveyoungerrocks.This supposes
that thecompetentrocks
beneaththe ParadoxFormation moved independentlyof the
competentsfrataoverlyingthe salt. He indicatedthattheageof
thestructureis unknown.

JointSystems
A dominantset of joints strikesnorthwestwardto westnorthwestward
overmuchof thequadrangle(plateI andfigure
6). Thejointstendto parallelthetrendsof majorfold hingelines.

Spacingbetweenjoints is on theorderof 1 to 10 feet (0.3-3m)
in many areas,but spacingdependspartly on lithology and
beddingthickness. Spacingbetweenjoints is expectedto be
greaterin more induratedand thicker beds. A less welljoints is locally present.
developedset of northeast-striking
North-strikingjoint setswereobservedalongLittle Canyon.

GEOMORPHOLOGY
Landformsin the quadrangleincludea tectonicallywarped
tablelandor plateau,canyonsandvalleysformedby ephemeral
streams,the Potashamphitheater,and the canyon of the
ColoradoRiver.
The warped tablelandsare underlain by resistantbedrock
ledgesandgentledip slopesof theGlenCanyonGroup,andmay
representrelatively old surfacesdevelopedbefore major
downcuttingof theColoradoRiver. Youngeoliansanddeposits,
variably modified by sheetwashand shallow-channelflow,
cover large parts of the waryed tableland. Lag depositsof
alluvial gravel are locally preservedin bedrockhollows on
AmasaBack about550 feet (168 rn) abovethe cunentlevel of
the ColoradoRiver. The gravel consistsof subroundedto
rounded,trachyteto hachyandesite
clastswith well-developed
desertvarnish.Theclastswereprobablyderivedfrom theLa Sal
Mountains. The lag depositsmay representpart of a regional
gravel,preservedneartheI-a SalMountains,thatwasdeposited
duringlatePlioceneto earlyPleistocene
time beforecollapseof

Figure6. Norlhwest-lrendingjointsinouloopsofWingateSandstonealongDryForkof
BullCanyon,NWt/qSEVa,section3,T.26S.,R.20E.
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anticline(MichaelL.Ross,UtahGeological
theMoabsalt-cored
Survey,personalcommunication,1991).
partof the
TheColoradoRiverflows acrossthesoutheastern
quadrangle
througha deeplyincised(asmuchas2,000feet[610
ml) canyon. Sfiath terracesare locally preservedat elevations
asmuchas450 feet(I37 m) abovethe modernfloodplain,and
record a pro$actedhistory of downcuttingby the river. The
maximumincisionrate of the ColoradoRiver in the Gold Bar
Canyonquadrangleduring late Tertiaryto Quatemarytime is
estimatedto have been 0.8 ft/1,000 years (24 cm/1,000
years)(Woodward
Clyde Consultants,1980,p. 43, table4-2),
givinganageof 562,000yearsfor thehighestterraces.Alluvium
coversthemodernfloodplain of the river.
Canyonsandvalleyswith smallephemeralstreamsform an
integratednetwork that drains the uplandsinto the Colorado
River. With the exceptionof the ColoradoRiver, the drainages
in the Gold Bar Canyonquadrangleexhibit a parallelpattern
controlledby sFucture. Little Canyonis beheadedalongthe
escarpmentthat parallels Moab Canyon in the adjacentMerrimacButtequadrangle.The ephemeralstreamis underfitand
no
thecanyonis separatedfrom a relatively largerpaleodrainage
longerevidentto the northeast(Oviatt,1988,p. 68).

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY
Most of the mineral value derivedin this quadranglehas
comefrom potashand other evaporites,petroleum,sandand
gravel,uranium,and gold. Smallamountsof othermetalsare
associated
with the uraniumore and somepotentialmay exist
for decorativestone.

Potash,Salt and Magnesium
The Gold Bar Canyon quadrangleis underlain by the
ParadoxFormationwhich is an estimated3,300to 7,000feet
(1,005-2,134m) thick. The thicker sectionsmay be due to
parts
complexflowageandfoldingof saltlayers.In thedeepest
of theParadoxbasin,29cyclesof halite(commonsalt)precipitation andassociated
clasticdepositionhavebeenidentified(Hite,
1960). Thicknessof individual cycleswas controlledby the
supplyof waterfrom the sea,evaporationrates,climaticchanges,position in the basin,and tectonicactivity. A cycle began
with a rise in sealevel and a fresheningof waterin the basin
@etersonand Hite, 1969,p.894-895). The depositionalsequencecommencedwith theprecipitationof anhydritefollowed
by dolomiteand finally depositionof calcareousblack shale.
Thereafter,the gradualretum to restrictedconditionsdeposited
anhydriteagainwith black shaleand salt. The end of the cycle
wasmarkedby a disconformityproducedat thebeginningof the
nextcycleas the wateragainfreshened.The 29 cycles,which
arenumberedin descendingorder, arerarely all presentin one
geographic
areaandgenerallyindividualcyclesareincomplete.
In theGoldBar Canyonquadrangle
about65 to 75percentof the
ParadoxFormation consistsof salt deposits,which in addition
to halite con[ainpotenfiallycommercialquantitiesof potash,
magnesium,
bromine,boron,andlithium @itzma,1969,p.I7).
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Individualsaltlayersrangein thicknessto nearlyI,000 feet(305
m). Carbonate,
anhydrite,andblackshalelayersarecommonly
lumped together and identified as marker beds. Potentially
commercialbrinesarepresentin someof thesemarkerbeds.
The most commonsalt mineralsue halite,carnallite,and
sylvite(Ritzma,1969,p. 26). Carnallite(KCl.MgClz.6HzO)is
most abundantafter halite and contains38.3 percentchlorine,
14.1percentpotassium(equivalent16.9percentKzO), 8.7percent magnesium,and 39 percentwater. Becauseof its low
potashcontent,carnallite is presentlynot consideredcommercial, but it remainsa potentiallyvaluablesourceof magnesium.
Sylvite (KCl) is the commercialpotashmineralcomposedof
524 percentpotassium(equivalentto 63.1 percentKzO) and
4T.6prcentchlorine.
Seventeen
ofthe29 cyclescontainpotashsalts,butonly 10
are rich or thick enough to be potentially commercial. Of
greatest
interestarecycles5,6,9, L3,16, 18,and 19 {Blatn2).
A brine-bearingmarkerbed betweensalt 15 and 16 is alsoof
interest.Salt5 is currentlyminedat the Moab SaltCompany's
CaneCreekmineat Potash.SE 7+sectionU,T.26 S.,R. 20E.
Thesylvitehorizonnearthetopof salt5 rangesfrom 0 to25 feet
(7.6m) thick acrossthequadrangle
andcontains25to 30percent
equivalentK2O. Thehorizonis notpuresylvite,but is a mixture
of sylvite andhaliteknown in the industryas sylvinite. Variationsin gradeoccurverticallyandlaterally(Gwynn,1984).
The sylvitelayerat the top of salt6 is lesswell known,but
is believedto reacha maximumthicknessof 20 feet(6 m) in the
quadranglearea. Equivalent K2O content is generally not as
high asthatof salt5. Someinsolubleinterlayers,amountingto
as muchas 2 percentin volume,arepresentin the salt. Salt6
also containsa thick carnallitezone in the lower third of the
horizon. Thesylvitelayerat thetop of salt9 usuallycontainsin
excessof 35 percentequivalentKzO and is 0 to 25 feet (0-7.6
m) thick. The unusurtlhigh quality could be due to secondary
of an earlier,more
enrichmentcausedby a localreconcenfiation
widespreadlower-gradedepositprior to the depositionof the
R. R. Norman,
overlyingmarkerbed (written communication,
ButtesGasandOil Co., 1970).Thelayermaybe missingunder
partsof thequadrangle.
zones.SylLessis knownaboutthe deeperpotash-bearing
vite in salt 13 may be very ttrick but containsconsiderable
insolublematerialandcarnallite(Hite, 1960).Sylvitein salt16
is thoughtto be similarin qualityandthicknessto thatin salt5.
In a test well drilled in section9,T.26 S., R. 20 E., brine
containingin excessof 7 percentequivalentKzO was encounteredwith a potential flow rate of 50,000barrelsper day
(written communication,R. R. Norman, 1970). The potash
zonesat thetopsof salts18and 19areidentifiedassylvite-carnallitezones.Thesezonesmaybe asthick as 100feet(30m) or
moreandcontain10 to 16 percentequivalentKzO. The grade
varieslocally.
Includingonly salt5, the quadranglecontainsa resourceof
1.1billion tons (998 million metric tons)of sylvinitein place.
Exploitationof potashand halite is presently(1993)occurring
in theMoabSaltCompanyCaneCreekmineat Potash.Mining
beganin 1961with constructionof a 2,789-foot(850-m)shaft
andan inclinethatextendedto the salt5 ore zone. Mining was
doneby theroomandpillar methodat a depthof 2,700to 3,200
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fent(823-975m) andbetween1965and 1970about150miles
workingsweredriven(Gwynn,1984,
Q4lkll'l') of underground
p. 4). Problemswereencounteredbecauseof intensesecondary
folding andfaulting in thesalt(figure4), mine-roofmaintenance,
andsalt movement.The temperatureof tfie mine workingswas
reported to be in the middle 90 degreesFahrenheit(35"C).
Crudeoil, naturalgas,andpocketsofbrine wereencounteredin
themarkerbedabove;nonewerefoundin thesalt(Gwynn,1984,
p. 7). The mining methodwas convertedto solution mining in
1971(Huntoon,1986,p.644). In the cunentoperation,water
from the Colorado River is pumped into the mine through
injection wells, recoveredfrom the mine as brine, and concentratedin evaporationpondslocatedsouthof the quadrangle.

Petroleum
Theareawithin andimmediatelysurroundingthe Gold Bar
Canyonquadranglehasbeenthe siteof widespreadexploration,
with localproductionof oiland gasfrom thelong Canyon,Cane
Creek,Big Flat, andBartlettFlat fields (figure 7). hoduction in

thesefields hasbeenfrom the CaneCreek zoneof the Paradox
Formationandfrom theMississippianLeadville Formation.Oil
showshavealsobeenencounteredin otherintervalsof dolomite.
shale,and anhydritewithin the ParadoxFormation(plate2).
Tops of formationswithin drill holesin the quadrangle,
identified usinggeophysical
logsandwell cuttings,aresummarized
in figure 8.
partof
TheLong Canyonfield, locatedin thewest-cenFal
the quadmngle,had producedover 948,000barrelsof oil and
over 1 million cubicfeetof gasasof December1992(ftgure9).
hoduction is from fractureddolomite, shale,and anhydriteof
theCaneCreekzoneof theParadoxFormation,andinertgashas
been recoveredfrom the MississippianLeadville Formation.
Thediscoverywell, theSouthernNaturalGasLong Canyon#1,
wascompletedin 1962. Pressurein this well wasabout5,000
psi at a depth of 7,075 fent (2,156 m), indicatingsignificant
g (FassettandThomaidis,1978).
overpressurin
The CaneCreekfield bordersthe southernpart ofthe quadrangle along the ColoradoRiver. Wells in this field haveencounteredseveraloil showsin theParadoxFormation,including
oil from the CaneCreekzone. Although no wefls havebeen

Figure 7. Oil and gasftelds in and around
Gold Bar Canyon quadrangle. Bartlett Flat
(BA), Long Canyon (LC), Shafer Canyon(SC),
Cane Creek (CC), and Lion Mesa (LM) all
exploitedPennsylvanianreservoirs. Ttte Big
F latfie ld (BI ) exploitedM i ssissipp
ian reservoir
rock. Drill holes(L) are onfigure 8.
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1,000,000
900,000

gasproduction
Cumulative
in cubicfeet

Uranium, Vanadiumt
and CoPPer

Uranium mineralizationin
theGold BarCanyonquadrangle
700,000
is localized at the base of
lenandconglomerate
sandstone
curve
oil oroduction
Cumulative
ill-defined
fill
600,000
that
broad,
ses
in barrels
channelsin the top of the
Moenkopi Formationand at the
500,000
top of mottled or reddish
siltstonebedswithin the Chinle
400,000
Formation. The uranium
with
300,000
mineralizationis associated
finely divided carbonaceous
in the
plant debrisdisseminated
200,000
sandstonesor conglomerates.
The reduction of fenic oxides
100,000
(bleaching)is theprincipalform
alteration,which affects no
of
0
1990
1975
19S5
1980
1965
1970
more than 8 fent (2.4 m) of rock
at thebaseof the ChinleFormaFigure 9. Annual oil and gasproduction and cumulativeoil and gasproduction curves(inset),Long
tion nor extendsmorethan3 feet
of
Canyonfield,1962-1990.Otheroil andgasproductionin theGoldBar Canyonquadrangleconsists
(1 m) into theMoenkopiForma675 barrelsof oil and I130 thousandcubicfeet (MCF) of gasfrom theDavis Oil SlcylineNo. I well
Uraniummineralizationis
tion.
completedin 1982,I343 barrelsof oil from theDavis Oil MathewFed.No. I well completedin 1981,
enhancedin areasof inusually
barrels
of
and
13,125
507 barrelsof oilfromWiltiatn Helis 844 SkylineFed.well completedin 1976,
oil and 14,8NMCF of gasfrorn the DavisOilGoId Bar No.I well completedin 1982.Allfour of these tensealterationor bleaching.
The principal and primary
wells arepresentlyshut in. Data arefrom Utah Division of Oil Gas andMining records'
ore mineralis uraninite(mixture
successfulycompletedin this field asof 1993,a total of 1,887
of UOz and UO:; 50-85percentU:Os). Associatedwith the
barrelsof oil havebeenproducedduringtesting.Theinitial well
waninitearesmallquantitiesof chalcopyrite,pyrite,rarcmafwas
had
blowout
a
and
in the field was spuddedin 1924,but
casite,galena,vanadiumclays, and montroseite. The sulfides
(primaryoreminerals)arevery fine grainedanddisseminatedin
destroyedby fire. Intermittentdrilling continueduntil 1958.
hosts. The oxides(secondary
Explorationfor potashin this areabeganin 1956,andin 1960,
and conglomerate
the sandstone
9A45 acres(3,822hectares)of land were withdrawnfrom oil
ore minerals)include schroeckingerite,autunite,chalcocite,
of potashmining. In
development
andgasleasingto encourage
malachite,and azuite. A small amountof barite has been
1992theUtahDivisionof StateLandsandForestryopenedsome
identified and fluffy white coatingsof thenarditeappearon the
mineralstendto coat
of the acreagefor leasing- the remainderwill be availablein
wallsof themineworkings.Thesecondary
1994.
fracturesandbeddingplanes,aswell asorebodycontacts.
The Big Flat field, locatedwest of the quadrangle,was
All uraniumminesand prospectsin the Gold Bar Canyon
quadrangleare currently inactive (1993). Becauseuranium
abandonedin 1988afterproductionof over92,000barrelsof oil
and 50,000MCF of gasfrom the MississippianLeadvilleFormineralizationwas discoveredover much of the region during
mation.
the uraniumboom(Doelling,1969,p. 9), the ColoradoPlateau
The Bartlett Flat field, locatednorthwestof the quadrangle,
wasdividedinto uraniumareasanddistricts.Uraniumareaand
and
wasabandoned
in 1965afterproductionof 39,400banelsof oil
districtboundariescrossthe Gold Bar Canyonquadrangle
and22,000MCFofgasfrom theCaneCreekzoneoftheParadox
workingshavebeenassignedto two areasof the GreenRiver
Formation. The successfulcompletionof the Kane Springs
districtandoneareaof theMoabdistrict@oelling,1982).
Federal27-I well in the BartlettFlat field, by ColumbiaGas
The SevenmileCanyonuraniumareaof the GreenRiver
DevelopmentCorporationin April, 1991, renewedinterestin oil
districtincludesLittle Canyonin thenorthernpartof thequadin thearea.Thiswell wasdrilled horizonandgasdevelopment
rangle. Althoughminesof the SevenmileCanyonareain the
tally into fractured Cane Creek zone rock and had produced
haveproducedmuchore,theworkMerrimacButtequadrangle
163,800banels
of oil and169,000cubicfeetof gasby December
ingsin Little Canyonarelimitedtoexploratoryrimstrippingand
1992. Permeabilityof 32 millidarciesin the CaneCreekzone
short adits. Assaysof materialsyielding highercountson a
appearsto be largely causedby fracturing (Morgan and others,
radiationcounteraverage0.03 percentU:Os and 0.01percent
Federal19-1Awas
1991).In Novembr, 1991,theKaneSprings
VzO:.
field), alsohorizontallyinto theCane
completed(undesignated
Most of the quadrangleareawestof the ColoradoRiver is
Creek,andhadproduced76,000barrelsofoil and68,300cubic
assignedto the Interriver area of the Green River district.
feetof gasby December1992.
Sporadicmineralizationoccursin the vicinity of Bull Canyon
800,000
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and around the rim of the Potash amphitheater. Mines or
prospects
openedin this areaincludetheBull Canyonprospect,
Shamrockmine, You All prospect,Gray Fault mine,and Big
Chief mine(plate1).
Dozer cuts and channeltrenchesmark the Bull Canyon
prospectin theSW /+ SW 7+SW r/4,sectton34,T.2sS.,R. 20
E. Specksof sparsemicroscopicto fine-graineduraniniteare
presentin sandstone
immediatelyaboveand
and conglomerate
30 feet (9 m) abovethe Chinle-Moenkopicontact.No ore has
been producedand no assaysare available. The mineralized
zoneis lessthan a foot (0.3 m) thick andpresumedto be low
grade.
The Shamrockmine is locatedin the SW 7+NW VdSE Vq,
section4, T. 26 S., R. 20 E. on the southsideof the unnamed
middletributaryof Bull Canyon(plate1). Themineconsistsof
two adits,about100feet(30 m) and 150feet(46m) longwith a
few crosscuts.Little, if any,ore wasproducedfrom the mine.
Hostrocksat thebaseof theBlackLedgeof theChinleFormation consistof light-grayto buff, fine-grainedto conglomeratic
sandstoneinterbeddedwith dark-grayto green,thin-bedded
shales,andarebleached.Mineralizedzonesarethin andof short
lateralextent.
The You All prospectis locatedin the SE Vqsection14,T.
26 S.,R. 20 E. (ptate1). A pod-likebleachedandmineralized
body of smalllateralextentis presentaveragingI foot (0.3m)
thick. Themineralizationis presumedto be low grade.
TheGrayFault mine (D. W., GoldenWestclaims)consists
of four shortadits that follow mineralizationin from therim of
the Potashamphitheater(plate 1). The total extent of these
workings probably does not exceed300 feet (91 m). The
mineralizedbodies consist of seamsand pods of uranium
mineralscontainedin sandstoneandconglomeratebedsthat fill
channelsscouredinto the top of the MoenkopiFormation. The
averagethicknessof the mineralizedrock is 2 feet (0.6 m).
Productionfrom this minehastotialedl,3t4 pounds(597kg) of
U:Os.
TheBig Chief or Mile High groupof workingsis locatedin
theW V2section27,T. 26 S.,R. 20 E. (plate1). Thereis little
apparentchannelingatthis locationandttrestrongestmineralizaplant
tion is in rock with the greatestamountof carbonaceous
debris locatedwithin 8 fent QA m) of the Moenkopi contact.
Grabsampleshaveyieldedasmuchas0.15percentU:Os. The
workingsconsistof severaladitsanddogholestotalingabout800
feet (V14m) in length. The known productionis 291 pounds
(I32kg) of UsOa.
Themostimpressiveshowof uraniummineralization
occurs
(section32,T.
in theexhemesoutheast
cornerof thequadrangle
26 S.,R. 21 E.) in the Utah SchoolSection32 mine (plate1).
Themine workingsareextensive(manythousands
of feet)and
extendinto the Shafer Basin and Through SpringsCanyon
quadrangles.The property is locatedin the Lower CaneCreek
areaof theMoab uraniumdistrict(Doelling,1982). Individual
orebodiesrangedto 200x 300x 6 feet(61x 9 I x 1.8m). Records
indicatethat 197,000pounds(89,000kg) of U:Or and94,000
pounds(43,000kg) of VzOshavebeenrecoveredfrom thelarger
minearea(includesproductionfrom neighboringquad$ngles)
from morethan27,000tons(25,000metrictons)of ore assaying
0.36 percentUsOeand 0.17 percentVzOs through 1965(US

Atomic Energy Commissionunpublishedrecordsthrough
1965).
All of the surfaceoccurences of uranium mineralization
have probably been found in the quadrangle. The uranium
mineralizationpattemat thebaseof theChinleFormationrecognized in the Inteniver areaindicatesthat new ore bodieswill be
difficult to find andwill be smallandlow srade.

Sandand Gravel
Colorado River alluvium (Qa) and terracealluvium (Qat)
contain sandand gravel suitablefor constructionof highways.
The Utah Departmentof Transportationconductedtests on
depositsat two localities,Gold Bar and JacksonBoftom,and
found them suitablefor useasbaseand surfacinggravel(table
1). The quality of the sand and gravel in the terracesand
alluvium alongtheriver is not expectedto vary. No attemptwas
madeto calculatethereserves,
but theyarelarge.Suchsandand
gravelwasput to usein the constructionof Utah Highway279
thatconnectsMoabwith Potash.

Gold
The gravels of the Colorado River (Qa) and the terrace
alluvium (Qat) contain"flour" gold and rare flakesand small
nuggets.A small,but unknownquantityof gold wasrecovered
in thequadranglefrom pastoperationscarriedout adjacentto the
Gold Bar, sections5 and 6, T. 26 S., R. 21 E., and Jackson
Bottom,sections19and30,T.26 S.,R. 21 E. Thegoldoccurs
in black, magnetite-bearing,
coarsesandylensesin the river
gravels. The gold contentis generallyuniform vertically in
individualgravelbars. The upstreamendsofbars andhigherlevelterraces
maybeslightlyricher@ufl er,1920,p. 638).Some
of the gravelsdisturbedin the processof gold extractionhave
subsequenfly
beenexploitedfor sandandgravel.

DecorativeStone
Althoughno de,corative
stonehasbeenproducedfrom the
quadrangle,
interestingrocksfoundin neighboringquadrangles
havebeenput to useas facing, pavement,and gardensfonein
Moab. Ripple-markedsandstonefrom ttre Moenkopi Formation,roundedmetamorphic
andigneouscobblesfrom thehigherlevelterraces(Qat),andflat slabsof fossiliferouslimestonefrom
the Honaker Trail Formation have been collected for such
purposes.

GEOLOGIC HAZARDS
Earthquakes
Thenorthern
Paradox
earthquake
basinshowslittlenatural
activrty (Smith and Sbar, 1974). Historical seismicity in the
Gold Bar Canyon quadrangleincludeslow-level, small- to
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moderate-magnitudeactivity with diffusely distributed
epicenters(Wong, 1984). Two eventshavebeenfelt at Green
River. The first occurredon July 30, 1953and had a Modified
Mercatli Intensity (Mlvfl) of V, the secondon March 31, L954
was a MMI IV event. These earthquakesare attributed to
induced seismicity related to coal-mining in the Book Cliffs.
usually
Inducedseismicityis definedasman-relatedearthquakes
triggered by mine excavation,reservoir impoundment,fluid
injection, failure of undergroundworkings.
Wong (1984) and Wong and Humphrey(1989), studied
seismicityin theParadoxbasin from 1979to 1987in connection
with nuilear waste-disposalinvestigations. Very low-ievel
earthquakeactivity wasnotedalongthe ColoradoRiver from its
confluencewith fheGreenRiver northwardto AmasaBack. The
shongestrecordedeventoccurredon FebruaryI,1967 @ichter
magnitude3.8)with its epicenternearUpheavalDome(Woodward-ClydeConsultants,1980,table7-4). Most of the events
havingRichter
occurringin the region are microearthquakes
magnitudesless than 1.0. During the period of Wong and
Humphrey's1989study,421eventsoccurredwithin 2.5 miles
(4 km) of the original undergroundpotashmine workings. The
old workings are generallyflooded with water, which hydrostatically supportsthe roof. The mine is periodically dewatered
(about once a year) for brine exfiaction, during which time
earthquakeeventsincrease. However,slightly strongerevents
havebeenrecordedalong the river to the south. Microseismic
activity is not felt andhaslittle potentialfor causingdamage.

Rock Fall
Rockfallsoccursporadicallyalongthecliff wallsof theGold
Bar Canyonquadrangleas a natural processof erosionalcliff
fall from therimsand
retreat.In mostcases.blocksof sandstone
damageto highways
but
harmlessly
the
slope
below,
on
breakup
andrailroad trackshasoccuned.
cliff aboveUtah
Largeblocksfell from a WingateSandstone
Highway 279 (Potashhighway) andtheDenverandRio Grande
WesternRailroadnearJugHandleArch in the early morningon
February12,1986.Therock fall crossedtherailroadfracksand
debrisfell to the far edgeof the roadway. The maximumblock
size was describedas being as big as a house,and the railroad
tracks and highway were damaged(William F. Case, Utah
1991;MoabTimesGeologicalSurvey,writtencommunication,
Independent,
February13, 1986).
One large and two or threesmall blocks separatedfrom the
southwestcliff wall of Moab Canyonalong a parallel joint
surfaceabout2 p.m., July 1, 1988(figure 10). Therewereat
leasttlree runout pathsfrom the source. The largeblock made
20 impactcratersbeforedisintegratingandcomingto reston the
slopebelowthecliff. Thecumulativevolumeof thelargerintact
claststhat broke from the largerblock amountedto at least 145
cubicyards(l l1 m3). The only damagewasto theDenverand
Rio GrandeWestemRailroad tracksat the baseof the cliff. A
large clast hit the rails directly, produceda 6-foordeep (2 m)
craterin ttrerailroadbed,and twistedtherails. Traffic on U.S.
of poor
Highway191wasstoppedfor about15minutesbecause
visibility due to dust. When the cloud dissipatedtherewas an
inchor two (2.5-5cm) of dustonthehighway(William F. Case,

Utah GeologicalSurvey,written communication,1991;Moab
July 7, 1988).
Times-Independent,
Evidencefor recentrock-fall eventsincludesthe lack of
desertvarnish on cliff faceswhere blocks have detachedand
freshrubbleon the slopesbelow the cliff face. Rock falls occur
moreregularly wherejoints parallel the cliff faces. Generally,
soft underlyingunits, which provide supportfor the hardrocks
ofthe cliff, areerodedbackundertheclifffaces by groundwater
movinglaterally to thecliff edgeabovethelesspermeableslope
formers. The undercuttingremovessupportfrom beneaththe
cliffs andpromotesrock falls.
massivesandstone

Flooding
Torrentialsummerrainsoccasionallyfill washeswith runoff
(figure 11). Rock and earth debristhat has collectedin the
is thentransportedtowardtheColorado
washesfor manyseasons
River. Floodwatersin washeshave been observedto move
boulderslargerthanautomobiles.Damageoccurswherefloods
crossroads and trails. Motorists should not attempt to cross
washesin flood and hikers should stay out of narrow canyons
areimminent.
whenthunderstorms

Landslides
Landsliding is not considereda serioushazwd on the Gold
Bar Canyonquadrangleand shouldnot be unlessa long series
of wet yearsoccurs.
Only two significantlandslidedepositsare presentin the
Gold Bir Canyonquadrangle.One is locatedin theNE 7aNW
r/ql{Er/q,sectionI9,T.25 S.,R. 21 E., on thenortheast
sideof
Moab Canyon. A block of the Salt Wash Memberof the Mor'
risonFormationdetachedalonga clayeyredinterbedandmoved
acrossthe &aceof theMoab fault and over the top of the Cutler
Formation.Thelandslideis old, eroded,andcunentlyinactive.
The otherlandslideis locatedin the SW 7a,SW 1/a,SEr/q,
section13,T.25 S.,R. 20 E., in a tributaryof Litfle Canyon.A
jumbled mass of ledgy sandstoneand fine-grainedclayey
horizons from the Chinle Formation has oozed over the
MoenkopiFormationlike a viscousdebrisflow. This landslide
is alsothoughtto be old andpresentlystable.

Other GeologicHazards
Buildinghousesor constructingroadwaysoverclay-bearing
unitsof theChinleandMorrisonFormationsshouldbe avoided
ofexpandingandshrinkingclay.
ifpossible,dueto thepresence
Rocksof the Chinle and Morrison Formationscrop out in only
small areasin the quadrangle.Sandblowing acrossand ac'
cumulatingon roadsoccasionallycausesproblems.Morecommonly,motoristsusingthebackroadsshouldbe cautiouswhen
proceedinginto areasof sheetor dunesands.Lossof tractionin
sandyareasbecomesmorepronouncedduringthe hot summer
monthswhenevengentleslopesof sandcannotbe haversedin
amotor vehicle.

Geologic ntep of the Gold Bar Canyon quadrangle

TableI.
Sandandgravellestsrun by the abh Departmen!of Transportation
onColoradoRiveralluvium(Qa) (UtahDepartmenlofTransportalion,
approximately
1967).
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Figure 10. Cliff on southweslside of Moab Canyon one mile north of the Arches National Park visilor center. Light-hued rock debris under the cliff
representsrockfall of July I, 1988. The clifffron which the debrisfell exhibits no desert varnish.
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springsis smalland wells areexpectedto have
smallyieldsdue to the low recharge.Snowaccumulatingandmeltingon thewarpedtableland
providesthe only significant,but limited,
rechargeto the upper aquifers. Precipitation
only 8 to 10inches
variesannually,but averages
(20-25cm) per year.
is the bestaquiferin
The NavajoSandstone
theregion,with auniformregionaltransmissivity
of 6.1 (Jobin, 1956),but only rcmnantsof the
formationremainon plateautops in the quadrangle. The KayentaFormationhasa regional
transmissivityof 2.1. Becauseof the Kayenta's
lithology, ground-waterreserheterogeneous
voirs tend to be small and not connected.The
WingateSandstone,
althoughuniform in lithology, is bettercementedthantheNavajoandhas
of only 3.6. TheChinle
a regionaltransmissivity
and Moenkopi Formationsare fine-grained
aquicludeswith approximately0 transmissivities.

DeepGround-WaterRegime
The deepground-waterregimemay be subunits(U.S.
dividedinto threehydrostratigraphic
Departmentof Energy, 1984). The upperunit
consistsof Permianrocks and the upper twoHonakerTrail Forthirdsof the Pennsylvanian
mation. The middleunit includestheremainder
of the HonakerTrail FormationandtheParadox
Formation.The lower unit includesall thecarbonateunits below the ParadoxFormation. The
rechargearea for the upper unit probably includesthe La Sal and Abajo Mountains. The
transmissivityof the upper hydrosradgraphic
unit is largely unknownand untested,but permeabilitiesof Permiansftatjaarelow andlargely
controlled by the presenceof local faults and
Flgure 11. Partly buried tree in Lirtle Canyon,SE r/+NE VqSE Vt, secrion 23,
joins (Huntoon,1985). The amountof wateris
T.25 5., R.20 E. About3 feet (l m) of sandpartially buriedthetrunkduringa
expectedto be small andprobablynot asgoodin
flashfbod.
qualityasthatin theKayentaFormation.Known
seepsin the PermianCutler Formationare from
perched waters and are largely salty and unGROUND-WATER
GEOLOGY
potable (Huntoon, 1977). Permian and Pennsylvaniansfrata
below the level of the ColoradoRiver are generallysaturated
Three ground-waterregimesare presentin the Gold Bar
with sodium chloride brines in the Potashamphitheaterarea.
Canyon quadmngle. The first involves bedrock aquifers and
alterThe middleunit consistsof horizonsactingasaquicludes
aquicludesabove the level of the Moenkopi Formation, the
nating with othersof variable water-bearingcapacity. Where
secondinvolvesthosebelowor the deepground-water
regime.
wateris foundit is generallyvery salty.
Thethird involvestheunconsolidated
unitsof thequadrangle.
with
Thelowerhydrosratigraphic
unitconsistsof carbonates
goodporosityandpermeability. Oil-well datagenerallyindicate
largequantitiesof salty,connatewater. Thesaltinessmayreflect
Bedrock Aquifers Above the Moenkopi
originalseawateror mixing with the middlehydrostratigraphic
Formation
unit salines.Factorsthatcontrolpermeabilities, listedin order
decreasingimportance,include faults, joints and bedding
of
Aquifers of the first regime are isolated from significant
planes,
intergranularporosity, and intracrystallineporosity
rechargeby thedeepcanyonsofthe ColoradoandGreenRivers.
(Huntoon,1977).For examplepermeabilitiesaremuchhigher
Even though excellentaquifersare present,dischargefrom
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alongthe faultedcrestof theCaneCreekanticlinewherefluid
flow is focusedparallelto the faults.

UnconsolidatedAquifers
Thelarger,unconsolidated
sandpatches(QeaandQae)that
fill thehollowson theplateauoffer opportunityfor ground-water
developmentabovethe cliffs. Yields are expectedto be small,
but possiblyenoughfor wateringstock. Springsfrom Qa,Qea,
and Qae aquifersyield good-qualitycalcium bicartonateor
sodiumbicarbonate
typewater.Dissolvedsolidcontentis usually lessthan500ppm (Doelling,1969).Wells with largeryields
mightbe developedin theColoradoRiveralluvium.

SCENICGEOLOGY
TheGoldBar Canyonquadrangle
displaysmagnificentredrock canyonlandvistas.TheColoradoRiver hasinciseda large
meanderloopin thesouthwestquarterof thequadrangle
andthe
high canyonwalls are lined with the sceniccliffs of the Glen
CanyonGroup. Utah Highway 279 is a beautifulriver drive
extending15 miles (24 km) westwardfrom Moab. DeadHorse
PointStateParkis partly locatedon thequadmngle.Themajor
vistaof the park into the canyonlands
countryis locateda few
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miles southin the ShaferBasin quadrangle.However,many
undevelopedvistas of the Potashamphitheaterand the Cane
Creekanticlinearc presentthat may bejust as spec0acular
or as
interestingfrom a geologicpoint of view. The cliff tops are
generally2,000feet (610 m) aboveriver level. A steeplyinclined gravel road extendsthrough Iong Canyon,connecting
UtahHighway279alongtheColoradoRiverwith UtahHighway
313 on the warpedtableland,and offeringinterestingviewsof
canyonlands
sceneryfrom manyvantagepoints.
Alcovesarecommonalongthe cliffs, and wherejoint spacing is narrow,severalarcheshave formed including Gemini
Arch,JugHandlefuch, GoldBarArch,andPintoArch. Gemini
Arch is locatedin theNW % NW % SW 74,section34,T.25
S.,R. 20 8., andis in reality two Iargearchesstandingsideby
side. Geminiis anexpanded
crevicearchformedalongjoints in
the WingateSandstone.It probablybeganasa potholeover an
alcove.
Jug HandleArch is at tlre mouth of Long Canyonin NW
VINE Vt NW 7a,section18,T. 26 S.,R. 21 8.,locatedalong
Utah Highway279, thearchformedin the WingateSandstone
and is the classictype for a jug-handlearch. The spanand
openingof a jug-handlearchoccurparallelto the cliffs so that
the larger dimension of the opening is vertical rather than
horizontal.
Gold Bar Arch is a free-standingarch cut in the Navaj,o
Sandstone
in theSW V+NEV+SEVa,
section30,T.25 S.,R.
21 E. (figure I2). A free-standing
archis distinguishedbyits
relativeisolationfrom surroundingrock masses(Stevensand

Figure 12. GoldBar Arch, cut into thebaseof theNavajosandstoru,section30,7.2s s., R.2I E.
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McCarrick, 1988,p. l8). Gold Bar Arch has a maximum
horizontalspanof 75 feet(23 m), is 35 feet ( I I m) high, andhas
a width of 10to 12 teet(34 m). Its sidesarecontrolledby joint
planes.
Pinto Arch is a pothole arch locatedin theNE/l SE t/+ SW
r/4, swfron 32, T. 25 S., R. 21 E., and is cut in the Navajo
Sandstone.This particulararchis theresultof "potttoling"over
the top of an alcove.
Severalsmallerarchesarepresenton the quadrangle,many
in Little Canyonand its tibutaries. One, locatedin the SE 7+
U,T.25 S.,R.20E.,isaspanned-alcove
NW 7+SW 7+,section
arch. Two adjacentalcoveshavedevelopedanopeningbetween
them. Thearchin theNW VqllBVqSBVq,section26,T.25 5.,
R. 20 E,.,is anotherexpandedcrevicearchbasedon ajoint. The
joint is developedat right anglesto thecliff front; theopeningis
l0 x25 feet (3 x 8 m) with the long dimensionalongthejoint.
crevice
About2to 3 feet(0.6-0.9m) of rockis foundbetweenthe
openingandthecliff front. Anotherfree-standingarchis located
in theNW 7+NW Vt SE r/+,section24,T.25 S.,R. 20 E.

Utah Geological SumeY

The Wingate and Navajo Sandstoneslocally erode into
monumentsand erosionalforms that look like parrots,eagles,
and spires. The spiresand monumentscommonlyexceed100
feet (30 m) in height. With a little imagination,exploringand
rediscoveringthese scenic featurescan bring a gteat deal of
enjoymentto thevisitor.
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